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SUMMARY OF OECD TEST 1g5o-NEBRASKA SUMMARY 360A
CHALLENGER MT 445 DIESEL
12 SPEED














MAXIMUM POWERAND FUEL CONSUMPTION
Location of Test: Silsoe Research L"rstitute,Wlest
Palk, Silsoe, Bedf'old, Englancl MK45 4HS
Dates of Test: Octobel to Decernber, 2000
Manufacturer: AGCO Lirnited, P.O. Box 62,
Banner Lane, Coventry, West Midlands,
England CV4 gGF
FUBL and OIL: Fuel No. 2 Diesel Specific
gravity converted to 60'/60"F (15y15"C) 0.839
Fuel weight 6.98 lbVgal (0.837 hg/l) Oil SAB
15W-30 API service classification CD
Transmission and hydraulic lubricant SAE
15W-30 Front axle lubricant SAtr 15W-30
BNGINE: Make Perkitrs Diesel Type four
cylinder ver"tical Serial No. U060437F Crankshaft
lengthwise Rated engine speed 2200 Bore and
stroke 4.055" x 5.00" (103.0 nnn x 127.0 mm)
CompressionratiolT.S to l Displacement 258 cu
in (4 2 3 3 rd) Starting system 1 2 volt Lubrication
plessul'e Air cleaner two papel' elernents Oil
filter one full florv caltridge Oil cooler radiator
for hydraulic and tlansmission oil Fuel filter
one paper elenent Mufflerunde|hood Bxhaust
vel'ticaÌ Cooling medium temperature control
thermostat
CHASSIS: Type h'ontwheel assist Serial No.
ABBD24JHXAJOl334 Tread width rear' 60.4"
(1535 mnr) to 83.9" (2130nrnr) front 63.4" (1610
tnn) ro 75.4" (1915 ntnr,) Wheelbase 92.5' (2350
nnn)IJyrJra'ulic control system direct engine drive
Transmission selective gear fixed ratio Nominal
travel speeds m ph (hm/h) fi rst 1.45 ( 2. 3 3 ) second
1.89 ( 3.0 5 ) Lhird2.49 (4. 00) fourth 3.26 ( 5.24 ) l:fth
4.09(6.58) sixth 5.34 (8.60) seventh 7.02(11.29)
eiglrth 9. 1 B (1 4. 78) ninth 1 1.0 4 ( 1 7. 7 7 ) tenth 1 4.43
(2 3.22) eleventh 18.94 ( 3 0.48) wvelfrh 24.80 ( 3 9.9 I )
reverse 1.64 (2.t54 ), 2.14 ( 3.4 5 ), 2.81 (4. 5 2), 3.68
( 5. % ), 4.62 (7.44 ), 6.04 (9.7 2), 7 .53 ( 1 2.7 6), r0.38
( 1 6.7 1 ), 12.48 (20.09 ), 16.3r ( 26.2 5 ),2r.4r (3 4.4 5 ),
28.04(45.12) Clutch single dry disc opelated by
foot pedal Brakes n"rultiple r,vet disc hydraulicalÌy
opelated by rwo foot peclals that can be locked
together Steering hydrostatic Power take-off
single speed - 540 rpm at 17Bg engine rprìì, dual
speed-540rpnì at 1903 engine rpm or'1000 r'pm
at 2000 engine lpn.r Unladen tractor mass 6935





Rated Engine Speed-(PTO speed-625 rpm)
220t 4.27 0.436 16.02
(16.t8) (0.265) (3.16)



































(1 1.61) (0.289) (2.90)
30.4 2295 2.41 0.555 12.59
(e.13) (0.337) (2.48)(22 7)
T J.J
(r 1.4)
23 l0 |.77 0.809 8.63
(6.70) (0.492) (1.70)
:: tutu l.l9
lvlzrxi nrrrrrr Tort¡trc - 19 1.7 lb.-ft. (2 5 9.9 Nm) at I I 03 rpnr
Maxirrunr Torc¡ue Rise - I 7.3%
Tolque rise at lB00eugine rpn-13%
I)otr'er
(k\v)
























VARYING POWERAND FUEL CONSUMPTION
65.7 2200 4.26 0.427
(16.14) (0.260)(52.0)
l .76 0.79 r 8,83















46.0 2277 3.06 0.464 15.0ô
(11.57) (0.282) (2.e7)(34.t )







lvlaxirrunt Torqtr e - 197 .5 lh.ft. (2 67. I Nnt) at I 40 I t'pnt
lvfaxinrunr Tolque Rise- I9.77o


















REPAIRS AND ADJUSTMENTS: No repairsor
adjLlstlnents
RBMARKS: All test results were detern-rinecl
fi'om obselvecl data obtained in accordance with
otficial OECD test procedures. The performance
results o1l this summarT were lakell frorn OECD
tesls collducled undel' the Code 2 Test Code
Procedure.
NOTB: -I'he data on this slul-u'ìrary was obtainecl
fron-r OECD report 1950 conducted on the
Massey Ferguson 4233 Diesei
Report reissued: Supplemental sales permit for
Massey Fergr-rson 4335 Diesel, April 2002.
Report reissued: Supplemental sales pelmit for'
Challenger MT 445 Diesel, July, 2003.
We, the undersigned, certify that this is a trr-re
sunìrÌìary of datâ lrom OECD Report No. 1950,

























2 r 98 4.0 0.504 r 3.87 183 45 29.2





75Vo of Pwll at Maxiurum Power'-?th (3M) Gear
6.88 2252 3.2 0.533 13.09 183






507o of Pull at Mâximum Power-7th (3M) Gear
t685 7.0t 2278 2.3 0.620 tr.27 183











































































































13.76 183 45 29.2



















































Static Weight with operator
Tested Without Ballast
Two I 3.6R38;+8; l2(8-3)
















































Maximum Power-7th (3M) Gear








75% ofPull atMaximurn Power-7th (3M) Gear
0.544
(0.33 t )
996!ì ,ì'ì 12.84 r 83 57 29.7


























0.468 t4.92 r 8l
(2.e4) (B)
507o ofPull atReducecl
30. r r 630 6.92 1736 2.4

























































































































































Bystander in l2th(.lFl)ge¿u' - --
THREE POINT HITCH PERFORMANCE (OECD Static Test)
C¡\llEGOlìY: II
Quick Attach: None
Maxinrunr Force [xelrecl lflit'ough Whole Range:
i) Opening pressut'e of t'e lie f valve:
Sustained pressure ofthe open reliefvalve:
ii) Pump clelivery rate at miuintuur plessule:
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